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EIIIIIIR PRISENIS

SERVICE AWARDS

III IIIURNIIIISIS
J. Roy' Parker, N. C. P. A.‘ Presi-

dent, Presents Keys to SIx-
teen State Men

DANIELS DELIVERS TALK
PRIOR TO PRESENTATION

Parker S a y s One I of Greatest
Awards of Journalism is Meeting
Public; Daniels States that Col-
lege Journalism is Much Like
Other Journalism; Frank Jeter
Acts as Toastmaster; Banquet
Held at Carolina Hotel Wednes-
day

By EUGENE KNIGHTFeaturing J. Roy Parker, president
of the North Carolina Press Associa-
tion, and Josephus Daniels, Jr.. busi-ness manager of the News and Observer,
as speakers, the three major publica-
tions at State College held thevfirst
annual publications banquet at the
Carolina Hotel Wednesday night.Keys were presented to staff memberswhose work on the publications had
been outstanding by Mr. Parker.In his speech Mr. Daniels stated that
college journalism and other journal-
ism were much alike, and that collegejournalism had advanced along with
other journalism during the past thirtyyears."In 1923 the néwspapers adopted a
code of ethics." stated Mr. Daniels.“in this was brought out the profes-
sional practices of papers. Good faithwith the reader is the foundation of all
kinds of journalism. This means thathonesty with the news should be em-ployed. Facts should be presented as
facts, and opinions 'as opinions. It isnot the make-up, or the type, or theattractiveness of a paper that givescharacter to the paper, but rather thepolicies of the editors in regard to facts
and opinions. The place of collegejournalism will entrench itself intoeven a more vital place in the future."In his brief talk Mr. Parker statedthat one of the greatest rewards thatcome to a journalist is his contacts withpeople on the outside. Another rewardhe said "was the reward of seeing hisjob well done."At the conclusion of his talk be pre-sented the publications keys to staffmembers of the three publications.Those receiving keys and publicationwith which they were connected were:Tin-2 TI-zt'IIxIcIAN. Ernie Lassen, editor;John McIntyre, business manager; Eu-gene Knight. managing editor; Joe'Abernethy, news editor; H. B. Hines,feature editor; and Ed Riccardelli, as-sistant business manager. The Wotan-yun. Dave Morrah, editor; Edgar Low-rance, business manager; W. H. Sulli-van. Jr., assistant editor; and ColinKerr, assistant business manager. TheAgromeck, Albert Couch, editor; Raw-lings Poole, business manager; HubertTodd. assistant editor; and Bill Me-Cullen, assistant business manager.Short talks by the heads of the pub-lications were given explaining thepurposes of their publications.Albert Couch, editor of The Agro-Ineck stated, “The Agromebk this yearwill be entirely diflei’ent from previouseditions. The entire book will remaina secret until it is issued to the stu-dents."Rawlings Poole, business manager ofThe Aaromeck said that the yearbookthis year will be the largest college an-nual in the South, and will have moreindividual student pictures than anyannual in this section, due to the pan-sage of the petition during the earlier' part of the school year that establisheda uniform picture fee.Ernie Lassen, editor of Tun Tecu-in'IAN. thanked the staff for its co-operation, and stated that "all mem-bers of his staff were night owls."John McIntyre, business manager ofTm: Tncuxlcux, echoed Lassen’a state-ment in thanking his staff for its ex-' cellent work during the year.Dave Morrah. editor of The Wafau-you, said that his magazine was neverlate'because he never let anyone knowwhen it was coming out.Edgar Lowrance. business manager_(Please turn to page six)
MEREDITH GIRLS HOLD

VESPERS SERVICE HERE
Members of the Meredith Y. W. A.,led by Dixie Lee Bale, president of theY. W. A., held a vesper service in theY. M. C. A. auditorium here at StateCollege Sunday afternoon.Followipg several selections givenby the Meredith quartet. Miss RuthTucker spoke on “Value of a GoodName" and theiease of acquiring abad name.The service was concluded with se-lections by “Lib" Lee.
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Presents Keys I

J. ROY PARKERKeys were presented to staff mem—bers of the three major State Collegepublications by the president of theNorth Carolina Press Association pic-tured above Wednesday night at a ban-quet given by the publications in theCarolina Hotel.

FRESHMEN VIlII

III Ilium CAPS
Unofficial Vote Taken at Class
Meet Shows Majority in Favor

0f Headgear
The Freshman class at its meetinglast Friday voted unofficially, 179-145that they would be willing to wearthe freshman cap the third term ifthe cap was brought back.
A general discussion was held priorto this vote during which variousmembers of the Freshman class gavetheir opinion on the wearing of thecap. it seems that there will be avery close vote when the official voteis taken. President Gerlock of theFreshman class conducted the meet-ing and gave anyone in the class whowished to a chance to speak on thesubject.
Some of the reasons given by thefreshman for not wearing the cap areas follows: They would increase thehazing to a much greater extent thanIt is now; they would not bring backthe amount of school spirit that thechampions of the cap claim; that thecaps were abolished one time as a badinstitution; and that they would makethe ’freshman conspicuous in anykind of trouble where a crowd ofpeople was gathered.
Some of the claims that those whoare for the cap make are as follows:They would make the freshman yearmean more to the freshman: theywould bring back school spirit to someextent; they would help to bind thefreshman class together; and theywould help to make the upperclussmenacquainted with the freshmen.
At a previous meeting of the class,Dean Cloyd had arranged for severalof the leading students on the cam-pus to make talks. Due to an un-avoidable accident some of the menwho were to speak for the cap wereunable to be present and two fresh-men were the only ones who spokefor the cap. At the meeting Fridayone of the freshman wanted to knowwhy the class did not get a squaredeal at the preceding meeting. Tothis. great applause was given whichwas soon silenced by Dean Cloyd whotold them that this discussion was onthe Freshman Cap and not on whetheror not they‘were getting a squaredeal. He then proceeded to tell themthe reason there were not more speak-ers for the Cap at the last meeting.The meeting ended by a short talkfrom President Gerlo'ck who said thathe was very much in favor of thecap for several reasons, one, becausehe was so used to seeing it in thenorthern schools. Further discussionon the subject was postponed mltilthe next meeting when the vote onthe cap will probably be taken.

_ Exam Schedule
The exam schedule Is as follows:Tuesday and Thursday classesat 10. Friday. March 16 front 9-12;Monday and Wednesday classes at10. Friday, March 16 from 2-5.Tuesday and Thursday classesat 9, Saturday from 9-12; Mondayand Wednesday at 9, Saturdayfrom 2-5.Tuesday and Thursday at 11.Monday from 9-12: Monday andWednesday nt 11. Monthly from2-5.Tuesday and Thursday of 8.Tuesday from 0-12; Monday andWednesday at 8, Tuesday from.2-5.Arranged examinations Wednes-day. larch 21.

IIAGIR STRESSIS

IIIIINIIMII‘S STUDY

IN HIGH SBHIIIIIS
Explains Important Part That
Economics Plays in Present

Day Problems
PROF GIVES TALK OVER

LOCAL RADIO STATION
Says Poverty, Unemployment, and
Unequal Distribution of Incomes,
Among More Important Eco-
nomics Facing Country; Labor
Must be Expended in—All Pro-
duction; Constantly Increasing
Use of Capital Goods in Pro-
duction
The importance of training highschool students in economic thinkingwas stressed by Prof. M. C. Leager.of the business school, in a radio talkover radio station WPTF Tuesday."Economics is the study of \man’sactions in the ordinary business oflife; of man's actions while engagedin making a living," said ProfessorLeager. The study of economics is atremendously important one becausebHar the greatest part of a man'swaking time is spent in economic pur~suits; in the making of a living. It isimportant, too, because so many ofthe problems which confront us todayare economic in nature; for example,poverty, unemployment, unequal dis—tribution of income... Because eco-nomic problems tend so strongly totribution of income. Because eco-nomics have been referred to as the"dismal science." However, recenteconomic though has been directed to-wards alleviation of poverty, rediictionof unemployment. and the more equit-able distribution of the production ofthe people.”It is self-evident before consump-tion can take place. production mustbe carried on. As the book of Genesisphrases it, “In the sweat of thy faceshalt thou eat bread." One must workbefore he may eat. Man is the be-ginning and the end of production. Heplans production. He undertakes thetask of producing in order that he mayhave the means of sustaining life andenjoying it. In fact. production is theresult of the cooperative effort of thefactors of production: ell‘ort carriedon under the supervision and directionof man. Factors of Production“The factors of proIluI-timl." explained Professor Leager. “are mostoften described as labor. land. capital,and management. Under the heading,land, are found all the natural re-sources as well as the land itself. Na-ture supplies all the raw' materialswhich man fabricates into more use-ful forms. Production is really chang-ing the form of material so that in itsnew form it can be more useful toman." Thus, the farmer raises a cropof wheat. which in its original form isof no use to human kind. It must beprocessed. made into flour and intobread, before man can use it. l’roduc-tion may also consist in changing thelocation of raw materials. As an ex-ample. coal III of no use to anyone aslong as it rests in the mine. The actof bringing it out and shipping it toevery city and home in our land isproduction because it makes coalusable.
.“In all production, some labor mustbe expended. Nothing yet has beenfound to take the place of the minerill the production of coal. And muchthe greater portion of our agriculturalproductsis the result of the applica—tion of human effort. Labor, then, isbe important factor in production.There is a very close relationship be-tween llle amount of industrial pro-duction and the number of men em-ployed in industry.

(‘apilal in ProductionCapital is the third factor in produc-tion. Men have found that more ef-ficient production can be carried onwhen they use machinery than whenthey apply their labor directly to rawmaterials. Since the realization ofthis fact by industrialists. there hasbeen a constantly increasing use ofcapital goods in production. The In-dustrial Revolution is the name usual-
ly given to the great change whichwas brought about in England by theintroduction of machines in the tex-tile factories. The use of machinesas a labor saving device is a subject. of never-ending debate. The questionIs whether in fact great numbers ofmen have been displaced by machinesin industry. it is the problem of tech-nological unemployment and it mustbe solved by comparing the lopg runwith the short run view. it is general-ly admitted that. in the long run, theintroduction of the automobile. thecotton gin. the steam railroad. and(Please turn to page six)

I.R.C. Speaker

C. B. HURBEYThe speaker pictured abovespeak Monday evening in the Y.C. A He is known as 'the “ambassador
willi

of good-will to fifty nations.‘ He isbeing brought to State College by theInternational Relations Club and theY. M. C. A.

REIAIIUNS'BIUB

III HEAR HURRIY
WeII-Known Speaker Will Talk

In Y. M. C. A. Monday Eve-
ning At 8 O’clock

Charles 1) Hurrey, secretary of the
Committee on Friendly Relations with
Foreign Students. who will visit State
College as a guest of the Young Men'5
Christian Association and the Inter-
national Relations Club will speak at
the Y. M. C. A. Monday night at eight
o'clock on the subject of “Students andInternational Peace." ‘Mr Hurrey who is Ialled the “am-bassador of good- will to fifty nations"has traveled extensively in foreigncountries and has become anuaintedwith thousands of fmeign students inthis I.0'untry. One of his many dutiesis to aid foreign students in gettingpassports and transportation fIomAmerica to theil homesDining the depression hundreds offoreign students have been strandedIll the l'nited States. This Iommitteehas. through the c'oopelation of rail-mad and steamship companies gottenthem home at minimum rates, andwhen they had no money he has raisedthe necessary funds. The Iomnlitteehelped H. Hagopian get back to Egyptand also helped to minimize the chargeand secure a passage from Raleigh to]Shanghai for the sum of $120, boardand meals on the boat included.According to the World Associates.
”Few Americans have had such uniqueopportunities to ascertain the aspira-tions and opinions of other peoples.For twenty years Mr. Hurrey hasmade it his business to know whatleaders abroad are saying about Amer-ica. He knows personally. literallythousands of former students from alllands. who today ocrupy influentialpositions among their people.“For three years Mr. Hurrey madehis home in the great South Americancapital, Bilenos Aires, and paid repeat-ed visits to South and Central Americancountries. He crossed the Andes onmule-back and spent some time amongnatives of Paraguay and Bolivia. Hehas met and discussed internationalaffairs with many Latin-Americanpresidents and other high officiulfl. Hespeaks Spanish fluently.“Among the high peaks of his thril-ling experiences abroad are a recep-tion by the president of China in the‘Forbidden Palace' of Peking; conver-sations with General Aguinaldo in hisprivate library near Manila: glimpsesof the Aborigines of Australia andNew Zealand, and a motor trip acrossTasmania. During the World War heserved with the Italian Army and wasunder fire in MI. Grappa and in thetrench along the Piave River."Mr. Hurrey has addressed many or-ganizations in this country. lie willspeak to the Raleigh Rotary. (‘ lub Mon-day. at which time the foreign stu-dents at State College will be guests.He will also speak to the students atBroughton High School Monday morn—ing. Mr. Hurrey is a graduate of theUniversity of Michigan and has beenconnected with his presentwork forabout fifteen years.

Southern Students MeetCollege students from Virginia.Tennessee, and North Carolina willattend the Southern Student Confer-ence in Greensboro March 10 and 11.The principal topic of discussion willbe the position of the Southern stu-dent in the 1934 crisis.

III BE SEIIIIIIIJ I

IN SPRING IERMI
—- IPrimary Election to be Held on

Tuesday, April 10 in the
Y. M. C. A.

FINAL VOTE ON OFFICES ;
TO BE HELD ON APRIL 17

“Princess Pat"
All.“ Matilda Ehrlnghana, idaughter of Governor and Mrs.J. i‘. ll. Ehringhuus. has been se-lected as “Princess Pat” of 1934to reign with “Saint Pat.” Willlam ,New. of Waynesvlllc, at the Engl-

Froshman Class Primaries to be;
Held in Pullen Hall Friday,‘ nears" Fair. April 5, ti. and ‘4'.AP“! 6; Sophomore Gm“? to[ Senior engineers, who haveName candidates at Meeting? proved themselves worthy In their
Wednesday, April 4, Juniors to\ respective fields, will kneel beforeName Candidates for PositionsI the Princess’ throne on the night. _ of the “Grand Brawl,” and after0n Aprll4at1:301n Pullen Hall! km,“ the Blame). “one they

will be dubbed Knights of SaintPatrick.Invitations are sent to thefriends and alumni of the Statei'ollege Engineering School to at-tend this public demonstration ofthe progress in the field of re-search that Is being made III theSchool.

Candidates for the presidency of the
State College student body for 1934-353
and various other major campus officers
will be nominated at the primary elec- '
tiona which will be held on Tuesday,
April 10. in the Y. M. C. A., it was de- I
cided at a meeting of the Student Coun- I
cil Wednesday night in Holladay Hall. '
m

regular meeting in Pullen Hall. The
sophomores will name their candidates

--— o

FOR NEW_PIlS|I|IlN
freshmen on Friday, April 6 at their

f
for the Student Council and the House‘
of Student Government at a meeting inI.
Pullen Hall on Wednesday, April 4 at
12:00, and the juniors, or the incoming
senior class will name their candidates
for positions on April 4 at 1:30 in Pullen Ralph w- Hayes, professor of
Hall. ,forI-stry at State College. will leaveAfter the popular nominations onitlle college sometime before April 1April 10, the officers will be elected at to become head of the forestry de-the finals on April 17. i purlment of Lousiana State I'niversityThe following offices will be' votediul Baton Rouge.on: President of the Student BOdY.1 Professor Hayes came to State IIIVice President Of the Student BOdy.§Septcmber. 1929 when the forestrySecretary and Treasurer of Student I school was being organized under theGovernment, President of the Inter- , direction of Dr. J. V. Hofmalln as partfraternity Council, Editor and Business of the School of Agriculture.Manager of THE TECHNICIAN. Editor, Prior to coming to State I‘ollcgcand Business Manager of the Walaugan. Professor Hayes had taught forestryThe Student Council voted to install :SlibjeCLS for two years at the Coloradoon amplifying outfit in the dining hall.at the cost of $125, to be used for theIaI Lollsiana State University.entertainment of students and for an- i also had ten years experienceIlouncemeuts. Barker said Thursday I forestry work with themorning that this was one achievement 'GUVOI‘illllt‘Ill and with private corpora-by which the 1933-34 Student t‘ouncilflions during which time he had III-will probably be remembered. million In work in practically «veryBarker said that this year the Coun- : sluII- in the west as well as in HIIIISIIoil had handed over to the Student Loan . (‘olumbiu and Alaska. He was I-o-Fund 3150, the largest sum which had alllhol ol a comprehensive r'I-poltbeen contributed for seveIal years. “Surviial and Hal Iy Growth of PlantedEach year the Student CounIil has Pines in Southeastern Louisiana" pub—Iendeavored to sponsor a dance or a liahed in 19:10. Several other bulletinsmoving picture. funds from which of somewhat similar nature are in thewould be used for the Loan Fund. A process of publication.movie at the State Theater thIh wasI SinIo 1502” he has done a consider-shown forthis purposeat the beginning able pollion of Ihe teaching in theIof the school year showed no proceeds; Iforestry school Iwro pnIIlcularIy inbut economies which have been under- I the field of forosl utilization. Duringtaken by the present Student Council Ithe school year 1030-31, be supervisedhave made possible the surplus The the work of seniors and gl'lldlllttc stu-
Student Loan Fund is handled by a Idents who made an economic forestrycommittee of three. Dean of students, IsurVey of Wake County. For the rustE L_ Cloyd; Polk Dennlurk secretaryI HeVeraI 3’98”! ilt’ hilt-l taki‘il IIH' HPIIIOI‘of the Alumni Association; .md BilliilaSS on an extended inspection tourBarker, president of the Student Body of the various forests and related in-Amoumg not to exceed 350 me loaned to Iillstrics of ’the southeastern I'niledrespective students. excluding seniors.

Professor to Take Charge 0
Forestry Department at

Louisiana State

in

I

I

After elecnong the new president of nor vacations in the meanwhile hiliI
the Student Body and a member of the men used I" DUTSUIDE experimentalCouncil appointed by that body will at- work assigned him by the Southern
tend a convention of the Southern Fed- , I‘ON‘SI EXDH‘ilHe‘muI Station.eration of Students In Atlanta. Professor Hayes is it graduate inBarker said that the best dormitory I forestry from the Iowa State (‘ollcgepresident will next term be given a‘taking his BS. degree In forestry inmedal as an appreciation of his work. I914 and his MS. ill 1924 from thethis medal to be called “The Student some inalitution. It is Ilnderstood'lllatGovernment Service Medal -- He said in addition to being honored with thethat the following points will be con- I position as head of the forestry do-sidered in judging the man ,1, at- pnItment at Louisiana Statel'niversity,tendance of the dormitory president athe is also reIeiving a substantial Ill-,Student Government meetings I2, ,Ircuse in snlaly oveI Ihal now paid
the condition of the section of thIhl1'I‘I‘" “I Stat“ (”“01“the student has charge as will be de-termined by the superintendent of,buildings upon inspection of the build» .lugs; (3) participation in intramuralssports; (4) miscellaneous—the cooper-Iation shown by the ptudents under the ipresident and what his section has doneto better the campus. The different;points will 99 graded thus respectively: I20, 40, 25, and 15 per cent.
NEGRO REGIMENT smos

Registration
The Faculty Council at Its meet-lIIIz on March 6 approved advanceregistration for students who donot have any changes to make intheir rosters for the third term.If their accounts are clear withthe Treasurer. However. studentswho avail themselves of this op-

ovsn STATION SATURDAY? 3333.133... TJ'II. ..?.”NZ'3...II'§I§
March 28.(‘olonel Iiruce Magruder has justreI-eiv'ed an announcement from IIII-headquarters of the Forth Corps Arealocated at Fort McPherson. Atlallta,I

Whether or not this plan is con-tlnucd will depend upon how well. the students cooperate In the nut-ter 01‘ securing their registrationGeorgia. that the Glee Club of the 24th' cards immediately upon theirinfantry composed of seventy-five return.voices Is scheduled to broadcast a Students who desire to availthirty—minute of "splrituals" from radiostation WSB at 4:30 p.m.. Saturday.March 10.The twenty—fourth(olored regiment.Colonel Magrude‘r hopes that thisprogram may prove entertaining tohone who especially like negroI spiritunls.

themselves of this privilege shouldgo to the Treasurers Oflee sono-tI-e during examination week,and they will be given urdsindicating that they are entitled toregister. They should bring thesecards to the Registration 0509on Wednesday, March 28, andsecure their registration curds.

isainfantry

it

Agricultural College and three yearsHe has.
Federal 9

States during the third term. His sum:

ICAMPUS IEAIJIRS STUDENTS BEGIN

* INTENSIVEVWORK

. 0N RELIEF JOBS

One Hundred and Thirty Now Em-
ployed on Projects on State

College Campus
SHEPHERD TO COMPLETE

ENROLLMENT THIS WEEK
,Maximum Number of Students to

Be Employed is 148; Govern-
ment Deposit Expected in Treas-
ury at Any Time; Work Varies
From Coal Passing to Biological
Experimentation; Shepherd An-
nounces Allotments; Time Rec-
ords Being Kept
One hundred and thirty students arenow working in departments of thecollege making practically every typeof improvement allowable by the Fed-eral Emergency Relief Administrationregulations governing the use of $2,220which will be delivered to the collegeevery month by the Government be-ginning March 5 and to continue untilJune 1.According to M. L. Shepherd. headof the State’College Self-Help Bureau,students will have the privilege ofworking during the spring vacation.providing that their instructors givethem necessaly projects on which towork. The average pay which is beinggiven students is thirty cents an hour,with a maximum allowable wage of$20 per student a month.The maximum number of studentswhich may be employed at State Col-Iege‘uuder FERA regulations is 148,and Shepherd said last night thateighteen more will be employed be-fore the end of this week to completethe list. He said that the Governmenthas not yet made a deposit in thetreasurer's office of the scheduled al-lotment. but this will be made at anytime.I The types of work being done varyfrom coal passing to “making culturemedia for the determination of culturecharacters of the raspberry bacterial'blighl organism," and from paintinglaboratory equipment in the Ceramicsdepartment with aluminum paint toIulting stencils in the extension divi-I-Iion. Col. i. W. Harrelson has askedifor assistance in budget studies beingundertaken by the General Policies(‘IIIIIIIIittee. and four men have beendelegated to aid hint while the Agri-cultural department has been allottedthirty--scvcn men to carry on work incarrying on opr-riments in that field.transferring plants and cultivatingstock for the proposed arboretumwhich is in the process of develop-ment, tabulations and filing work.Shepherd said last night that thefollowing allotments have been madeto departments for the employment ofstudents: Engineering department,School of SIience and Business,$45; School of Education 818.75' Tex-Itiles department. 315; Dining Hall,$82.50: Physical Education. $37.50;Home Economics department, $3.75;‘itegislrur's office, 37.50; Library,$33.77.; General Policies Committee,3515. Self-Help Bureau. 815; Agricul-ture department. $138.75; Alumni,oliicc. 7.50; Military department,337.50; Music department. 87.50; Ex-tension Division. $7.50; Athletics de-parlment. $7.50.Time records are being sent to eachdepartment. Any funds allotted to re-spective departments which are notused during the employment week be-ginning any Monday and ending theIfollowing Monday revert to the gen-Ieral allotment fund.f Every student who is qualified forIFEIIA employment is,being Issued acertificate bearing the signature ofM. L. Shepherd. Self-Help director.and only students bearing those cer-tilicates may be employed in the work., The committee at State College incharge of student employment in: Deanin. I.. Cloyd. Prof. T.‘S. Johnson, and3.“. L. Shepherd.

DEAN NELSON TO ATTEND
TEXTILE MEET IN BOSTON

Dean Thomas Nelson head of theTextile School, will attend a meetingof the Heads of all the Textile Schoolsin the United States, in Boston,Massachusetts, March 12 and 13.A survey has been made of all theTextile Schools in the United Stateswhich will be presented at this con-'ference. Men from all parts of the

p-i-,l

. country will be present at this moot-ing and it is hoped that much will beaccomplished that will benefit Textile,Engineering in the United States. DonnNelson says that although the con-ference will not last long. many thingsof interest to the Textile world In!. be discussed.
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Vaughan R e I e a s e s Proposed

Changes in Mechanical Engi-
neering Curriculum

Prof. L. L. Vaughan. head of theMechanical Engineering department.yesterday announced some of the pro-posed changes which have been madein the curriculum for that course.The changes have. been passed by thefaculty of the Engineering depart-ment and by the Faculty Council, andwill be effective beginning the nextschool year, if passed by the GreaterUniversity Board of Trustees.
An extra credit hour a week hasbeen added to the mathematics coursesfor the freshmen in Mechanical Engi-neering. This will make the totalhours of mathematics-Algebra. Trigo-nometry, and Analytical Geometry. 6hours per week instead of five. asbefore. Shopwork has been complete-ly withdrawn from the freshmanschedule to allow for this change.
Sophomores will be required to takethree hours of Calculus for‘ threeterms instead of five hours. as be—fore, and physics will be dropped offone hour. leaving four hours a weekof physics. for three terms. Therewill be two hours of metallurgy in-stead of three, but in place of theShopwork which has ordinarily beengiven in the freshman year, as a one—point course. three hours will be givenin this year.
The junior curriculum will haveadded an average of two hours.Whereas a total of 17 credit hours ofwork a week was required during thefall and spring terms. and 19 (luringlthe winter term. 20 hours will bege-quired. Accounting and Sociologywill be dropped in that year. and threecredit hours of Economics for threeterms will be given. The courses,Materials of Construction and Strengthof Materials have been added to thejunior year.
Prof. Vaughan said that should astudent feel that he would want to takeAccounting, this could be donethrough the three credit hours ofelectives which will be allowed eachjunior. . I
Six weeks of industrial employment i.will be required beIWeen the juniorand senior years.In the senior year. engineeringthermodynamics will be substitutedfor Gas Engines. a one credit hourcourse, and one extra hour will be«added in Machine Design, to changeit from a 2— to a 13-hour course.A three weeks camp for instruc-

tion in surveying has been added tothe sophomore year curriculum. Prof.Vaughan said that in addition to giv—ing the students more experience insurveying than was afforded by thecredit-hours course heretofore givenin the winter term of the junior year.ithis requirement will offer a betteropportunity for students to make upcourses which they havefailed in sum-mer school during the camp. andthree weeks following.

Sports Views
By BROOK SISELL

With varsity basketball. boxing.
wrestling and swimming activities atState closed for the season, one willl
find after looking over the records that
the State teams made a more credit-able showing than many peopie hadexpected at the beginning of the sea—
son. The highlight of the. season wasthe two members of the wrestling teamwinning championship honors in theirweights in the Southern Conference,
and the team winning the Big Fivechampionship.
Next in the limelight was the'spec—tacular play of the Red Terror basket-ball team in winning 11 games and

losing only 5—not to forget the thrill-ing upset of the South (‘arolina Game-cock team in the Conference tourney
for the Gamecocks' first loss in 31'
consecutive starts.The boxing team should come next
in recognition. it won three matches,
tied one. and lost one—an altogetherimpressive record even tho it failedfor the first time in three years to
place a champion in the SouthernConference. But State can be con-
soled in the fact that it tied Carolina
for the Big FIVe championship.The swimming team made a credit-
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Joe Sawyer. Washington andLee’s All-Southern forward, scoredseven points In his team’s victoryover Duke In the finals to take theindividual scoring championshipof the 1984 Southern t‘onferencetournament. ‘Sawyers’ total of 38 points was12 better than Jim Thempson ofDuke. Thompson hit the basketfor It) points and raised his totalto 26.However. Leroy Jay of N. 1‘.State had. next to Sawyers, the bestaverage for the tournament. Inthe two games he scored 22 pointsfor an average of II tallies a game.Suwyer‘s average was 12 2 3points per contest.‘ The six leaders:Sawyer. Washington and Lee. .38J. Thompson. Duke ......................26Mack. Duke .. ....... , ..........................24Smith. Washington and Lee.___'."_’ IJay. S. t‘. State. ......................... 2‘.’.titken. North t‘arolina ................2i

able showing regardless of the valiant
struggle it had to make because of
not being supported by the college nth-l
letic department. The final record was

The best meet
of the season was the win over the
Duke tankmen here and probably the
most heart-breaking loss was the nos-
ing out of the State team in a return
engagement at Duke.

Last but not the least in this re—
view is the impressive record of the'
State rifle team. Although it still has
several engagements scheduled. it hasalready copped the Big Five title andaccording to the R. 0. T. C. Fourth(‘orps record it stands fifth in South-ern rating in telegraphic matches shotthis winter.
The winter season is now history.The only lull in athletic events will

5 wins and 3 losses.

be the transition period—ekams and 'spring holidays—and then the balmy'(Days of spring opening up new vistasin a change of sport activity withbaseball. track. tennis and golf tak-ing the lead at State. What will Stateteams do in these sports this season?Only time will tell. Regardless of howmany games are won or lost next term.State should be satisfied if its athletescontinue its clean play and the highgrade of sportsmanship which it hasshown in past engagements.
STATE GOLFERS BEGIN

INVASION OF VIRGINIA
The N. C. State golf team will openits season with a trip to Virginia dur—ing the Spring holidays. The follow-1ing teams will be played: Hampden—Sydney. March 22; Washington and,Lee. March 23; I'niVersity'of Rich-mond. March 24. .Besides these matches, thirteenmore have been booked for the springterm. of which eight are listed as homematches. Due to the financial aidgiven the golf team by the student‘order of 30 and 3. it has been ableto make a full schedule this springfor the. first time since the organizingof the team several years ago.("oach Ben Venablc will select four.men out of the. following to make the.trip: Fred .\'ewnham. Captain Pat;l’astore. (‘harles Styron, Earl Rion.kliill Berthlein. Fritz Southerland. andJimmy Poyner.The Golf team plans to enter theState and Southern Conference golf;tournaments this spring. Dates for‘the. tournaments have not been:letinitely decided on yet, but they willbe announced in the near future. 'The freshman golf team has sched-uled several matches for the spring.‘Promising members of the team are:Palmer. Scales‘and Cauthon.

HIGH SCHOOLS INSPECTED
BY VOCATIONAL STUDENTS

u

Four students of the Vocational ArtDepartment went on-a tour of inspec-tion of Burlington. High Point. andGreensboro high schools last week.
The tour was conducted by ProfessorBoshart.This inspection .tour included thelligh School of Industrial Arts in llur-
'ington. three junior high schools and
one senior high in Greensboro. andthe junior and senior high in HighPoint.Students who made the trip are E. L.Stinson. A. S. Johnson, Stevenson and
Barringe r.
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DEN SPOT"
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Sin—Hills
State Quint Loses 28-32 After

Defeating Gamecocks in
Preliminaries

, By HALL MORRISONN. C. State’s Red Terrors wereclosely defeated by four points by theWashington and Lee Generals in thesemi-finals of the Southern ConferenceBasketball Tournament at the Me—morial Auditorium here last Fridaynight att’ter they had defeated thestrong l'niversity of South Carolinateam the previous night in an upset.The Washington and Lee team. the,dark horses of the tournament. showeda classy brand of basketball in theirdefeat of the State quint by the scoreof 28-32. and then they went on to winthe tournament title by defeating Dukein the finals Saturday night. TheState-Washington and Lee game wasplayed before a capacity crowd of 4.500basketball fans. who crowded intoevery available space in the MemorialAuditorium.Sawyer paced the Generals through-out the game and produced a stellarbrand of offensive and defensive ball.He led scoring with four field goalsand live free throws to tally 13 pointsfor his team. State did not have oneoutstanding performer in the game,but Leroy Jay and Stuart Flythe

THE TECHNICIAN
played a fine brand of ball for theTerrors.

Play between the Generals and theTerrors was fast and furious through-out the entire contest. but the Generalsturned the tide in the last few minutesof the second half to thrill theaudience and gain a place in the finals.The score was ti twice during thefirst half and each team had the leadtwice. State 1ed by a 16-11. marginwhen time was called at the half.
But after State made another fieldgoal in the opening minutes of thesecond half. Washington and Leescored ten points before State couldmake another tally. State regainedthe lead however. and with four

minutes to play. the score was 27-23l-S‘. D. Kutschinskl expressed the hopein the Terror‘s favor. However theGenerals made another spurt andscored nine points to two for State.Jay made a free throw for the finalscore of the game. but the game endedwith the Generals ahead 3:528.
Band (‘oncert(iratiiied with the increasing interest

711 the occasional programs presentedby the band. orchestra. and glee club.the band will present another concert
Sunday afternoon at 4:30 in i’ullenllall.Sunday's program combines themerits of musical worthiness. educa-':.ion and entertainment. and Major

MUSIC MAKES ME. . ..
THIS IS THE TITLE OF A RECENT SONG HIT,
WHICH IS CHARACTERISTIC OF THE MUSIC
THAT "SHORTY"
YOU WITH HIS COMPLETE AMPLIFICATION
‘SET. T\X/O SPEAKERS AND ALL OF THE

‘ LATEST SONG HITS.

“SHgRTY’
IZO Grow/aloud Avenue

“21‘.

BARRINGER CAN GIVE

Phone 3875

term examinations would not deprivetoo many students from attending.that the close proximity of the coming

JUST RECEIVED

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

SPRING GOODS
SHIRTS—Starch collor

Soft collars
HATS—Light gray with binding

Dark brown
Dark blue .
All real norrow brims

Newest. in Neckwear Patterns
of .3 15'

See Our Windows
«99 .33

BER WANGER’S
How about letting us make that

EASTER SUIT

From the DiamondHorse-Shoe ofthe
Metropolitan Opera House

THE JOY OF GOOD TASTE
And good taSte is one great pleasure
you find in every Lucky Strike, for
only the finest Turkish and Domestic

only the center leave.— They are the
mildest leaves, the most tender. Every
Lucky Strike is fully packed . . .

Saturday at l :50 P. M., Eastern Standard Time, overRed and Blue Networks of NBC, LUCKY STRIKEwill broadcast the Metropolitan Opera Company ofNew York in thc‘complcte 0pm, “‘Pogliacci’"
and .“Salomo.”

hobaccos are used in Lucky Strike . . .and always so round, so firm—no loose ends.

NOT the top leaves—they're alder-
dwclopad—t‘q are bars/ti

The Cream ofthe Crop“The wildest. smoothest tobacco"

NOT the bottom leaves—they're inferior
in quality—coarse and always so“)!
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. ‘W, R, BUCHANAN EMPLOYED Carolina POwer and Light Company. 5»
Class Rm 3 .000E UFHBIALS ll 8 I Check Absences BY LOCAL POWER COMPANY ancnnnnn in to mm in making .n.

. tirders '0! “.8” rings Will be Students may see their absence ‘ ”—— > ginventory. This make. 3 total of I!” ‘taken Thursday, March 10’ In the records in the ofiicc 0' Dean E. L. \V R. Buchanan. graduate in the State (‘ollege graduates in Electflcll. . Y. . l‘. A. from 724:, mm. '0 6 ”0"! in Holladay Hall any time 1933 claSs in Electrical Engineering,iEnglneerIng that are working with”
. pan. __ _ during examinations next week. : hag repent] .‘ ‘ . y been employed by the company.- _ All juniors and also seniors - ‘ The last day to see the records . .. ISays Consumers.WIll Not Pay Ex who mm mm IN mr Consulting Engineer Gives Things Wm be mm 21. Annual Ball Given by MIIItary De- — —

GOSSIVB PI‘OfIlS Based 0“ ~ are urged to have their measure- He WOUld DO " Again a Dean l‘loyd wishes that all stu- partment to be ”Old in Gym- .‘Padded costs Inent taken at this time. There College Student dents check up on their records nasium April 13will be a 88 deposit at the meas- —— . to see that no mistakes have I, . rement the remainder to be paid Giving the thin 3 th t h I bee nad H l k that -_ ' ' 'Dr. Frank P. Graham. pies-dent of u ,9 . 8 8 e W011 d pay n l 9- e ll 90 I“ 3 . _ I
a Y i -'t I North Carolina and at the. time of delivery. The particular attention’ to if he were [miles-"0'8 “'"h I't‘lwl'is ‘0 make A larger and more elabmato mm 8' S ea I" are or an ithe {n “.215”, 0 ‘ .’ i l,Con- flames m ellglble .Iunlors will be again in college. W. C. Olsen. con- on back absences hand them in ta” b3" than has ever before bee“ _ . . ‘vice chairman 0f “16' lNat one posted on ’the bulletin board. culting engineer, spoke to members before exams. held at State College is being planned I

sumers' Advisory Board. mate a de- Rios:I ‘whose “Ellie: are notl o: of th; student \chapter of the. Amer- stlnlull changes were made in for Apr” 13 by students taking it. 0. _
cided hit with his speech at t e open- ‘0 s are as e 9 see an . can ociety of Civil Engineers Tues- res re ons on class cuts, it is T. (3. d A. (. 'tt , T ._ , ,ing session of the NRA conference (arrow. president of the junior day night. ‘ necessary that students keep close i “01:11“ ”3(1):“?! :8 mg?” 395:” YOU" Men's-' ‘ ‘~ 11 r l '
held in Washington. D. (‘.. this past ”as” . His remarks were based upon twenty check on_____thelrabsences. report on :lans cht :39 i pr 2:. fr 9.. years' experience as a consultin ‘ n 0 e”. week. . f the Vational ALUMNI MONOGRAM MEN engineer. 3 ALUTPENEElESlElfiirEl-AlysAP S for the dance. Fifteen committees will Homespun and
The cod authorise? ° gwamed TO FORM ORGANIZATION A new or Inn suggestions Inn. 1... ' H TE" be appointed from among .1... militaryRecovery . dministrat on wer “ About 400 Expected to Join Club onered to the student were the train- The first meeting of the Alumni students to take charge of the affair. worsted suits

that their ' 's consumers are ever- mg and practice of being able to get Council was he” 138‘ Saturday morn- Young ladies from all over the state
‘ lastingly unwilling to pay for the ex- To Foster Better Feeling up before a group of men and talk lng. Representatives from Charlotte. will be present and students {mm

cessive pmlits based on padded costs Among Athletes intelligently on engineering subjects. Greensboro. Durham, Atlanta, and n by it .I h i ‘1! I. . 't ". . He cited several inst h many other chapters were present ear "1”“? SC 00 S w' ’0 m" ‘ ~ '. Wearlng a social ances W en ll. ' .
and disnonem Rugs mic hypocrisy." Sign?13:11:egmeommfln:Ihilzizsmiofnoa becomes necessary to persuade an au- The purpose 0‘ "“9 meeting “’38 ‘0 ed ‘0 attend' ’ I495 l'O I975
.Cloak (“"9" thell-16:10,?) th- NRA must fOI the Oiganizatifn of a general mono dieuce of city officials in the adoption create Til/831:8 0f rejuvenating the chap- Barker, Who is president 0f the S S .‘ttta “ e ' ’ ‘osoin n i‘ ters. o ' th’ ' - n . , .
Graham bta 8- owerful manipula- gram Association, Buch Buchanan, aspect enieililllocrlpfll ellterfirise. Another 'gested thatntllli: Ii;:I:boofu:h: (3.2232: Stale ““1989 student l)ody,anil Licu- mart prmg madels thatnot mean ‘1 “‘me p _ president of the student Monogram . e was t e complexity . n , . tenant-Colonel 0n the student staff cannot be equalled In VIOI'k-tion of the unorganized consumers in Club at State announced this week of modern Engineering and the neces- tion be changed to. State College (.uil- _ _ . .

the interests of the organized pi'f- Members (if/the Monogram Club have Sity of an engineer to have a practical ford Cfmmy Club. It was thought that of the regiment, ‘3 Cha'rma" ”f ”‘9 manSh'p and mid.”-ducers" He announced that the board been at work for several days laying knowledge of all phases of engineer- by domg this there would be more central dance committee.
will present a dozen major proposals plans for the organization of such a ins.i The point was stressed that no 3:332:88 created “mung the non- Sub-committees Will be taken from
for the Dmtecuon “f ”I" consuniei club which is expected to include a Eng ":9: co?” divorce himself from President W A Sullivan was re- web ”I the three battalions mmpris- -

r 13"" i“ the week. 'ti in membership of nearly 400. Buchanan his ewg neer "g iields except that 0' quested to appointa special committee ing the regiment. The (01‘0“,ng a“."The talk of free competlliOF- or says the purpose of the organization consot than] example of which was the to‘handle definite matters and to make some committees that will be named:
either the old competitive sotde 510m will be to foster a better feeling among Th we .0" of a water supply plant. recommendations to general -Ilumni at Publicity Committee. (‘haperone (‘om- Emerson Hatsin the later industrialized an on- alumni monogram men and student ore spiecnications for the construction commencement ‘ mlttee, Reception Committee. Decora-
corporaLe society proteCtmgld 18 'Iflhe athletes. . hsuc a project must include every These actions may result i a can“ tions Committee, Lighting Effects
surfer leaves the people £01 . darll Buchanan .88.” letters urging their p atsie 1oi! the: engineering field. One plete revamping of the. Chap?” Committee, Entertainments (‘ommit- ' $3.85

w , «irned away from that tal “03' osals attendance have been sent to more than I?” Cd“ 9" 90"“ 0199" mentioned in ————— ' tee. Figure Committee.
‘ time to the NRA with 'its aprmlliated 400 former State College athletes in all leg‘lri ‘0 the Bindent engineer when Promotes Better Gardens (.‘01. D. L. Bohannon has written tonot for the free competition totiv and branches of sports and that many fa- app y us; for positions was their fail- Gratifying results have been ob- several large military schools includ- -

and degraded by unrepiesen a e vorable replies have already been re- ure in having been educated 810118 tained from the work of the State ing WeSt Point, asking for su 83- Th h l' f I“ .ll the‘ both th h gg eaoqua y...lceived. li e t eoreticai and practical College horticultural extension serv- tions as to a suitable figure to be gone b l s h dThe organization meeting Saturday hnes. He offered the suggestion that ice in promoting better gardens and through by the soldiers and their 13- es pring S 0 es't conditions of a will be held at noon and in the after- t e student. if possible. correlate his orchards, according to E. B. Morrow, dies, and one will be worked up whichhours as the.bclll: ohmf ir-minded busi- “00" former athletes will join with pralc cal work along with his theoret- extension horticulturist for the east- it is expected will not be rivalled by
decent “‘9 ‘0 wnc .3 1 t hav- student athletes on Freshman Field ca training. , ern half of the state. any given by military students.ness men can subsctribe wit 1011 where they will watch Coach Hunk iAlter his talk a short business ses-
ing their “"03 3 cu. , ' Anderson send his football candidates -9 0" was held: Progress in the way .f ' “If recovery." Graham con:;‘utehde' through the final winter grid scrim. or a float and GXhlbltB for the forth. ———— _ Ide BroadCIOth _Shlrts

. “mean‘s merely tilte {feisvfgovery is mage. . comlnlg Fair was reported, and plans ‘ White and the newest colored stripes and .old fa se prosper y « Therewili be a dinner in the evenin were aid for the entire Student Chap- ' ' '
but the prelude to z‘lncraghi,‘ ”3:“: in the college dining hall in honor of ter to attend a convention of the state . FRESH Checks an uP-to-the-mmu'e Sh." that
and £1029 ”Nib": c2711: ngzsreliours Coach Anderson who will be the princl- Shag" Of the A- S- C- E. to be held Will g've 900d wear' .to t e armers. e . w . at lnehurst ti wand conditions fdr the workers and pal speaker. 1e latter part of April. STRA BERRY 'CE CREAM‘_ . k nd homes According to Buchanan a nominal fee Men s S ort Oxfordsmforttle1 secuiitly in 12h: gsrecZnomicaliy will be charged for membership in the M 'd b S h D p
0 e 9909 9- w a . General Monogram Club and this 0 out ern Oll’les $ ' $ 95
prflduclllte' El?Cl:2:iIl)iilliiln:‘li(le::1aerbet: ”money will be turned into a student Announcements y 2'98 to 3.an S r 113 y I _ | o .‘ cop]: can plan and try ,0 build in 10a" fund- _ A” editors and b . "IT'S DELICIOUS" Blacks, or black and whites, In Bals or Bluchers‘ D time H Dr. A. J. Wilson, head of the chemis- of the thr j “811?? iinanagers '01" - try department at State and one'of the ee ma or pu cat 0‘13 WI”1 Dlr. Gfraliam s rfiigalil'gs 2:11:21: opnulilll: greatest halfbacks in the school's his- gleajse tmeet;i with 1:18 in the Dean of I Plus SOIes Tax
Ice 5 0 a recen tory, is directing the organization lane. 11 e" S 0 ce at p.m. Tuesday. I.I ,- only over [he pl'lOtgstnIO}: RGCOYGI‘Y hfiqi' PROF OWE p C. R. LeFOl’t. ‘ C o L L E G E S o D A S H o P — -
ministrator Hug] . 0 nson, In w c1 . . .
the board found a threat to consumer The Sophomore Assembly meets Phone 790 ' 79] for Fast Dehvery Semceinterest m the NRA program. His COURSE IN ELECTRONICS next Wednesday, March 14, at twelve ‘ u -, d, t. . . - 0.0.0... m nun“, ”81L CANDY, SANDWICHES, FOUNTAIN DRINKS .speech was regarded as an in tea ion Course Pei-talus t0. Operation of CIGARS (l CIGARETTES
that the. consumers body means busi- Different Types of Vacuum The radio club will meet tonight on RALE'GH'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STOREness in its attempt to gain recognition Tubes at 7 o'clock.within the recovery administration. Joe Abernethy. President. _

,. 5 A. A. Dixon. professor of physics. _ - - L L.-.s...,____,___-.
PHI KAPPA PHI MEMBERS

TO RECEIVE FELLOWSHIPS
The local chapter of Phi KappaPhi, honorary scholarship society, an-nounces through ”Its president, Pro-

fesaor A. F. Greaves-Walker, that twofellowships paying $500 each are avail-able to student members of the society

has announced that beginning nextterm he will teach a three-hour coursein Electronics.ileretofore no such course has beenavailable to the students and it ishoped that students interested in sucha course will take advantage of it thespring term.The-course will be taught at the

the unscrupulous chislers but with its
proposals for fair competition based
on a minimum wage and maximum

{ who are interested in pursuing'gradu— noon hour and a laboratory to be held I K .
ate Work in any American “'"Vers'ty on Thursday afternoon if possible.next year. _ ‘ Electronics pertains to the operationJ l‘he “”93 governing the award and of various types of vacuum tubes. and'2 I application blanks may be obtained the uses and characteristics of each '., from Dr. Karl C. Garrison, secretary type. This course should appeal espe-
Of the chapter. cialiy to electrical students.‘1 Applications must be “1 the hands or Professor Dixon is now completing
DI" Garrison [33’ March 10- . . work on the arrangement of theI Professor (weaves-Walker 1‘“ “95”" course. and the various experiments beIt. ous of having any student member-of “up“ to perform in the laboratory.the State College Chapter who Is in- At present there is not enough . ' .
forested call on Dr. Garrison at once. equipment in the physics department th 9

"—“‘_ to fullili, the requirements of the 6 Pipe to acco t ats
ELECTRICAL PROFESSOR course, but it is understood that equip-EXPLAINS VACUUM TUBES ment will be ordered in the near . ,

future.
n n. the 1 e tobacco thats COO] 1engineering, gave a talk 0" the per- the. Electronics course are being ad- V.

“Tina-“COS or vacuum times at 1“" vised to confer with Professor Dixon.meeting of the American Institute of l b
Electrical Engin‘eers Tuesday night, ohwwwmmn-fi-e-M-H-MM-"f T e metbod of re '

5‘ March 6. i. ranger2 J. F. Abernethy. student of electrical l ‘ 'engineering. talked to the group on the I ENJOY : Tabdcco for Pipe 3m0k1ng Is ”atsubject “How a Power—Supply Works."“Red" 'i‘roxler rendered a few selec- ‘ R I like an), Otber metbOd now In use.. . . B I L L I ,wins on his gunar. i . l .
some“ iork. chairman of the so- I l So far as we know, it is fragrance and mildness to ‘eiety. discussed the plans made by the . Y F . dsociety for the Engineers' Fair and is ' W'th OUI’ "en 5 g the best way ever found 0f \ wellman’s MCChOd.

urging that all the members cooperate .m making the Fair a success. I n. T“ l taking out of tobaccos the The way Granger Tobac-. , . . . .
D. M. WHITT‘ IS ELECTED I COLLEGE COURT i 0118 that don t smoke right co is cut—in big flakes—-

PRESIDENT OF AG CLUB : BILLIARD PARLOR g or taste right in a pipe. helps it to smoke cool and
The following men were elected as I . Granger OWCS ltS CXtra last longer. Try It.

officers for the Spring term at the last I “lhiIeIgh’s Most Modern . '
Ag Club meeting: D. M. Whitt, pres-I ‘ Billiard Parlor” lident; J. D. Leagens. vice president;G. R. McColl. secretary; C. L. Davis, . ALL SPORTS RETURNS . _
treasurer; and Charles Matthews, . I seem
reporter. #OOOODDOMOD“ .. . _

JUST ANAAD
FROM AN OLD GRAD
WE ENJOY IMPROVING
THE APPEARANCE OF
STATE COLLEGE LADS. Just about the nearest

‘1 (L tbmg to a pouch that a
“ package could bc—it keeps E

COLLEGE COURT ‘hmbacm‘hemy’w
BARBER SHOP “m“. * ‘u, . 'scnSIble package—10c.

CRIP’ JOHNSON, Prop. ‘. '- 7"",
© 1934. Luann-r & MYERS Tomaso Go.
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Farty-Eight Te

.In High Cagelgli’fflfff ~|N MMMM FINALS
Class B Teams Start Meet Yes-1

.terday, With Class A Teams
Opening Today

THOMPSON GYM IS SCENE 1
OF ANNUAL TOURNAMENT?I'1‘ About 500 High School Players

Will Take Part in Elimi-
nation Series

By HALL nonnlsox
N. C. State's Ninth Invitational Bas-.

ketball tournament opened yesterday,afternoon at the gym with thirty-two
iirst round games played in the Class;
B. rural high school class. The class.‘A teams. from city‘ schools of the state ,will start their firm round games this

“ morning at nine o'clock.Second round games in both GlassA and Class B will be played thisafternoon, and third round class B.
games will be pllf'rd tonight. Accord-
ing to the schedule planned by JohnnyMiller, who .is directing the tourna-
ment. all semi-finals games will be
played tomorrow morning, with final
games in both classes played tomor-.row night. , ., ‘
Four dozen teams, consisting of ap-proximately 500 players will take part

in the tournament this year. Theseteams were chosen by their recordsfrom a field of approximately 100 ap-plicants. According to Miller, teams

(Q's

II
I

entered this year have on the aver-age much better records than the 1933
entries.Defending their last year's cham-
pionships will be Jonesboro, winner
in the class B title in 1933, and Spen-
cer. winner of the victory over theirI
class A opponents. Other strong teams§
entered are: In class B, Dover, win-ner of a five county tournament;
Arapahoe, winner of Pamlico County
title and the Aurora tourney; Paw
Creek. undefeated in 21 games; Sa-
lemburg, winner of Sampson County
title: Nashville, winner ofCounty title; Erwin.rcounty tournament and District 4
Class B champions; Nahunta, WayneCounty champion. In Class A, Raleigh
and Lexington, Raleigh being runner
up in the Eastern Class A state title
race, and Lexington being undefeatedthis year.The boys playing on the teams arebeing quartered in the dormitories andfraternity houses, many of the boys
doubling up to take care of the in—rush of visitors. Many of the partici-pants make fine material for State's

V".

quints. Sam Womble, star on State's‘freshman basketball team this year.played on the championship Jonesboro
team this year. 'Games played yesterday, allwhich were between class B teams,

Nash .winner of four .

ofh
were: Yesterday afternoon: Lattimorel

5| Directs Tourney

JOHN F. MILLER.Director of physical education atState who will be in charge of N. C.State's ninth annual high school in-vitational basketball tourney openinghere this week-end. Miller has beenin charge of the tourney since its be-ginning in 1925.

SIAIE M ENTER

3. c. l__R_A_[}K MEEI
Varsity Men Entered in Meet at

Carolina Are Fallon, Whitley,
Lloyd, Zori

State College will enter four varsitymen and two freshmenTn the SouthernConference indoor track meet whichwill take place at Carolina this week-
end. Preliminaries will be run off at1:30 in the afternoon. and finals atseven o'clock.Heading the list is Milan Zori, inthe shot put. Other varsity men are1Jimnly Fallon, two mile; John Whitley,mile; and Sheldon Lloyd. half mile.Freshmen entered are Walter Machadoand Frank Curry.Zori, State‘s 79 inch star athlete, willrepresent State in the shot put ratherthan Ray Rex. Coach Sermon said Rexhad been ullable to do any prcaticework with the shot this winter and’tllat he was not in shape to compete.Zori is best known for his accomplish-,nleuts with the discus, but he can alsopush the Iii-pound shot better than 40

Sixteen Bouts to be Staged in
Thompson Gym Tuesday to

Decide Winners
Sixteen final bouts in intramuralboxing will be decided in the gym-nasium next Tuesday night at seven-thirty o‘clock. Eight of the bouts willbe between fraternity representatives,and the other eight between dormitorymen. According to Johnny Miller, whowill have charge of the bouts, an ad-mission charge of ten cents will becharged to see the bouts.An unusual record was made in theintramural boxing this year whenthirteen of the sixteen fraternities hadrepresentatives who got to the semi-finals in the battles.Feature bouts of the evening willbe those between Hanna, Sigma Pi.and Cnderhill, Delta Sig, in the 125pound cl'ass; Howell and Bass in the145 pound class, and Fox and Eatonin the unlimited class.Men who will fight in each weight,and the organization they representfollow: In the 115 pound class: Leon-

ard Nelson, of Washington, (A. L. T.)vs. Henry Latham, of Washington,(Delta Sigma Phi). Myron Rhyne, ofKings Mountain, (2nd 1911) vs. J. R.Chapman, of Dover. (1st 1911)‘. In the125 pound class: J. W. Hanna, ofHickory, (Sigma Pi) vs. W. H. Under-hill, of Wendell, (Delta Sigma Phi):rFred Ranlseur, of Lincolnton, (1st1911) 'vs. Flore T. Sarrocco. of New-ark, N. J. (lst South). In the 135pound class: Joe Canady, of Wilming-ton, (Sigma Phi Epsilon) vs. FarleyScales, of Raleigh, (Pi Kappa Alpha).M. M. Tuttle, of Monroe, (2nd 1911)vs. Joe Griffin, of Centerville. (3rdSouth). In the 145 pound class: FrankEdmondson. of Charlotte, (Sigma Nu)vs. T. M. Hearn, of Albemarle, (PiKappa Phi). Ike Howell. of Charlotte,(2nd South) vs. B. L. Bass, of Scot-land Neck, (Fifth Dorm). In the 155pound class: J. R. Edwards. of HighPoint, (Pi Kappa Alplla) vs. Edmund ter football drills will be held tomorrowJones, of Goldsboro, (A. L. T.). Shel- at 2:30 p.nl. 011 Freshman Field.I2nd 1‘911)|don Lloyd. of Charlotte,vs. J. H. Westbrook. of Wilmington,(3rd 7th). In the 165 pound class:T. L. Ware, of Mt. Holly, (Sigma Nu) squad games on Wednesday and Satur-ivs. w. K. Caldwell. of Dillon. S. C. day during the season.
vs. W, B, Wagor, of Nunda. N, Y,, again won an intrasquad game over
(3rd 7th). In the 175 pound class:

THE TECHNICIAN

Pictured here are>North Carolina's Big Five wrestling champs—the matmenof N. C. State College. State also won third place in the Southern Conferencemeet held last week. Dave Morrah of Greensboro and Charlie Nolen of Stone—ville won first places in the tourney, and Colin Kerr of LawrenCe. Mass. wona second plaée.Front row, left to right: Dave Morrah, 115; Colin Kerr, 125; Charlie Nolen.135'; Capt. James McLaurin. 145; Carl Bernhardt, 155. Second row: K. J.Krach, 145; Craig Furr, 165; Horace Buckner. 175; E. W. Cooper, heavy-weight. Back row: Clifton Croom, 175 pound wrestler who was hurt duringthe season and lost to the squad for the year; R. G. Hodgkin. 135; CoachW. N. Hicks, and Frank Doggett. manager.
RIFLETEAM T0 ENGAGE

DAVIDSON HERE TUESDAY
Match Will Settle Rifle Champion-

ship of North Carolina
Colleges

Phil Kinken of Marshalltown, Iowa.,(Sigma Nu) vs. Glenn Goodwin, ofGreensboro. (Lambda Clli Alpha). Fl.Perry Wilson. of Middleburg, (2nd1911) vs. Julian Richardson. of Paces:\‘a.. Ilst South).' Unlimited classzrB. A. Fox. of Sanford, Florida. (PhiKappa Tau) vs. Fred Eaton. ofWin-atoll-Salem. (Pi Kappa Alpha). Nellis.I. Johnson, of Crossnore. list 1911)rs. Raymond Meroney, of Greensboro,
The State rifle team will shoot a

shoulder to shoulder match with the
(3nd 1911,. lDavidson College team here Tuesday.
“#— March 13. Tile match will be held on

WINTER FOOTBALL DRILLS lthe indoor range ill the ThompsonWILL CLOSE TOMORROW gymnasium.3 State and Davidson have the onlycollegiate rifle teams in the state. Thematch Tuesday will settle the state,cllamplonship. In a previous matchwith Davidson this season, State wongby a close margin of points.During the past week the State rifle-mell have sllot a number of telegraphicmatches. Ill these matches State de-‘feated Dayton l'niversity, WashingtonUniversity and Creighton Universitybut lost by close scores to the Universi-

The final intrasquad game of the win-

Winter drills have been going onsince January. Coach Hunk Andersonhas been making a practice of holding

On Wednesday, the Red jersied team
the Green jerseys. The score was 24-6.

MEN at

1W0 .MAMPMMS BEGIN [EINESMY
State Team Scores 17 Points to

Take Third Place in Con-
ference Tourney

N. C. State's wrestling team, with 17points, won third place in the thirdannual Southern Conference meet heldat Blacksburg, Virginia, on March 2and 3. There was the largest entrygroup in the history of the Conference.Six colleges and universities were rep.resented. They were Washington andLee. V. M. l., V. P. 1., l'. C. State, U.of North Carolina, and Duke.To State matmen gained Conferencechampionships in their weight class.|They were Dave Morrah of Greensboro. were:in the 118 pound class. and CharlielwmieNo‘len of Stoneville in the 135 pound]Weight. Nolen is a senior, and Morrah.a junior. Colin Kerr, Lawrence, Mass, Halin the 126 pound class, lost a close de— Johnson. third base.cision to receive second place.Every man on the State team re-ceived eitller a first, second, or thirdplace except Craig Furr. Furr sustaineda severe injury in the knee, and wasforced to forfeit to a man he couldeasily have beaten. Captain Jimmy Mc-Laurin was off form in losing a closedecision to a man he had beaten pre-viously.Dave Morrah defeated‘W. and L.'spreviously undefeated Frank Crew inthe semifinals for his hardest match.Charlie Nolen was victorious over twoof the strongest men in the Conferencefor the 135 pound title.State entered a seven man team in thetournament. Matmen from State were:Dave Morrah, Colin Kerr, Charlie No-llen, Captain Jinl McLaurin, Carl Bern-lhardt, Craig Furr, and E. W. Cooper.The 1934 season has been one of themost successful ill the history of wres-tling at State. The team has been de-feated by only one team. W. and L.They gained victories over Carolina.iV. M. I.. V. P. 1.. and Duke (forfeit),and won the North Carolina Big Fivechampionship for the second consecu-tive year.Charlie Nolen and Jim McLaurin willbe the only men on the team who willbe lost by graduation this spring.__——._e
ty of California. Cornell and University |of Nebraska. The rifle team will con-tinue to shoot telegraphic matchesevery weekend.Captain B. W. Venable. R. 0.. T. C.instructor, is coaching the team.

VS. Woodland. Micro vs. Dover, La- ‘ feet. Ill practice throws last year as a
fayette vs. Brogden, Mingo vs. Na- , freshman, Zori threw the discus as far
hunta, Candor vs. Lucama, Apex vs.fas 165 feet. This year he expects toRose Hill, -Nashville vs. Pilot, andireach 170 feet alld is already trainingPaw Creek vs. Williamston. LastIfor the Southern Conference outdoor
night: Jonesboro Vs. Bethany, Green'traCk meet.Hope vs. Number 3 school of Shelby.l “Red" Lewis. graduate .student. isWake Forest vs. Epsom, New Londonflvorking out with these boys. as therevg_ Arapahoev Spring Hope vg_ Smith’s. ‘ is no regular coach. Last year, Lewis
Garner vs. Bragtown, Erwin vs. Barn-,held the Southern Conference record
ardsville, and Salemburg vs. Cleve-:for the mile.‘land. I Lewis said that Frank Curry, a fresh-This morning in Class A, the f01_»nlall cross-country man last fall, hadlowing games will be played: Bea-Ia good chance of winning the freshmansemer vs. Lincolnton,’ North Wilkes_gthree-qual'ter mile event, if he kept do-|, boro vs. Lexington, Canton vs. Meb- , illg as well as he had during practice.

5 n,Rob vs.S n ,W‘lsnvs.i
202...: ve.;;;....;..: wrangling...'. Vanceboro. North Carolina School for
Deaf vs. Oxford Orphanage, and Free- I Pi Kappa Alpha Wins Both Basket-m t . R l i h. ' .0" vs a e g 4 tall and Handball Crowns ln

Frat SectionTwo games are being played simul-taneously during the course of the.tournament except for the final games. ;.They will be played on the main courtof the gym.Bob Warren,ball and basketball coach will have

This week brought to a close theterm's intramural activities in bas—ketba'l and handball. Ill thefraterni-State freshman tom-Ity section, the Pi Kappa Alphas woncharge of all officials, and will be as-.b°th the basketball and tile handball
. .. .. lcham ionshi . Tilesisted by One“ Doak, varsity base-”he SECOIId Since in basketball.. ball coach. Varsity basketball men of; In the dormitory league. tlle cham-»« this years team will serve as officials pionship game has not been decided

In the tournament games. ias yet, but it will be decided soon bylA minimum charge 0‘ 50 cents is I a game between the third floor seventhbemgqmlaltlivfgr that cgmpletehze‘gies Ofiand the second 1911. The dormitoryga e.. e er, 3 u en 3 w ’ "0t clubs are still several games back illIwish to attend all the games can pur— 1 intramural handball.chase a game ticket. The charge is;a In the Independent League. the De-being made to defray the expenses 0' i molay team won the handball cham-the tournamlly. ptonship, and the Forestry Club. the:basketball championship.TheflfState tennis team, coached by" Several hotly contested basketballProfessor Hugh Letter and R. W.;games were played etween the PiGreen, will begin.practice as soon asIKapDa Alphaaflle Sigma Sue. and thethe tennis courts have been cond-i-‘Alpha Lambda Taus to decide the fra-tioned. It is expected that regularItefuity intramural winner. The. Pipractice will begin shortly. StudentsIKaDlm Alphas defeated the A. L. T.'8' interested in trying out for the team '14-9. and the Sigma Nos 8-5 to win the
I

Tennis lie—gins Soon

are asked to get in touch with theIchaanIOHSth. Then the Sigma Nuscoaches. Idefeated the A. L. T.'s 13-12.1 , .

'4 NOTICE!
We Now Have the Agency for

'STETSON "D" CLOTHESand
l: MONDAY and TUESDAY, MARCH l2 and 13

"Vic" Huggins, Style Expert and special factory representative
with a trunk full of the latest Spring Suitings will be with us.
STETSON "D" clothes are known on every American campus—
ond in spite of increasing costs our prices on still low by
comparison.

Guaranteed Deliveries Before the Holidcfil
Come in Monday or Tuesday

C. C. BURKE
COLLEGE COURT CLEANING C0.

. III Oberlin Rood . Just Bock of Postoff

Sigma Nus won-

(Deta Sigma Phi). Gates. 2nd 1911)

If you’re the stolid. phleg'lnatic
sort of person who doesn’t feel
things very deeply, you’ll prob-
ably never have to worry about
nerves. But if you're high-strung,
alive, sensitive-watch out.
See whether you scribble things

on bits of paper, bite your nails,

IWMMI

w—F—u._*_—w_.—__WW_~—fl——m rusth!

ARE You A

Those p’enciled scrawls

are a sign of jangled nerves
jump at unexpected noises—
they're signs of jangled nerves.
So be careful. Get enough sleep

—fresh air—recreation. And make
Camels your cigarette.
For Camel’s costlier tobaccos

never jungle your nerves—no
matter how steadily you smoke.

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from liner, MORE sxrstws
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!

CAMEL CARAVAN lecturing Glen Gray‘o CASA LOMA Orchestra and oth¢r_fludliwo Every rum «1‘Thin-allay at 10 P. M.. 5.5. 11-9 P. M.. CS. 11—! P. AL, ".5.11—7 P. M» £3.11. our "ADC-Columbia Midi-r}f,"

JANGLED
NERVES

SMOKE AS MANY AS
gég-mev maven err on voua NERVESI f

How are YOUR nerves?
TRY THIS ‘rssr

.. “erg

lllAMIlNllllIIIIlS- 7

Thirty-six P I a y e r 3 Report to
Coach “Chick” Doak for

1934 State Nine
Spring baseball drills got undo!

way at N. C. State College Wednoo-
day when 36 players reported to Couch
Chick Doak for the first drill.
Among those reporting wao Bob

McQuage and Curtis Roach, oo-‘
captains of this year's team. McQuago
plays first and Roach third.
There were six other monogram men

of last year's team reporting. They
Woody Lambeth, shortstop;
Lynn, pitcher; Bob smith.

second base; Allen Bailey, first base:
Farris, catcher; and Johnnie

Ray Rex and Venice Farrar, foot.-
ball stars. were also among those on
hand. Rex is an outfielder and as I
freshman two years ago was one of the
best hitters on the team. He will
divide his time this week between
football drills and baseball. Grid drills
end Saturday and then Ray will do-
vote his afternoons to baseball and
track.

Farrar is a pitcher and according
to Coach Doak, is a good prospect.Neither Farrar nor Rex could takepart in baseball last spring due to lateoff-season football drills. Both of themen are fullbacks in football, Farrarhaving been switched from tackle tofull during the winter drills.Leroy Jay and Stuart Flythe, twostars of the State's basketball team.were also among those reporting. Jayplays first and Flythe is a pitcher.Flythe made quite a record as a fresh-man hurler last spring.Seven reserves of the 1933 teamwere also on hand yesterday. The!were: Hyman Dave, James Cooper.David Rodwell. Kirkman, pitchers:Rupert Cox, Wallie Oakden, outfield-ers; and F. H. McKinney, catcher.New men reporting were: Charla-IJennette. Elmer Spence, J. K. Banner-man, E. F. Coats, Carl Bernhardt,Glenn Goodwin. Ethan Robbins, J. I.Czel. Tom Kerr, Wilfred Ballanco,O. R. Freeman, Dorus Williams, ChubWomble, Carl Wynn. Billy Creel and ‘Charles Riley.

YOU WANT. . .



-' ...SOCIETY...
Rowlings Poole—Telephone I440

Miss Doris Lineberry with CarterWilliams; Miss Clyde Cotner withN. B. Dozier; Miss Garnett Eighmewith Albert Couch; Miss Frances

Post-Banquet Dance
Staff members of‘ the three major

dates were entertained at a dance

the State College News Bureau and McIntyre, and W. L. Mayer. ‘ ‘ I ~ ~ '~ » 7—. 7~v~~7= :7: A"AWARDS To JOURNALISTS chairman of the Publications Board, The desire W“ expressed an“ “‘0“ g . P

Have You Noticed.
for his introductions of the various ”"10““ W01!“ become annual affairs.

OUR PRICE TAGS ARE KINDLIER

spokesters. Much amusement was cre- About 35 staff members and theirof The Waterman, sue the purposes ated among the crowd by these intro- dates were in attendance.

WE ARE OFFERING SMART STYLES AT PRICES CONSIDER-ABLY LOWER THAN’IN THE PAST

of the magazine. ductions. Following the banquet, a dance agonaMuch of the success of the banquet Those in charge of the banquet ar- sored by John McIntyre and Rawlings

Get into one of our new "Free Sleeving" Suits and you'll askyourself, "How Iong have they‘ been doing this?"

(Continued from page one)

was due to Frank H. Jeter, director of rangements were Rawlings Poole, John Poole was held in the hotel ballroom.

sponsored by Rowlings Poole and JohnMcIntyre in the ballroom of the Caro-lina Hotel following a banquet givenby the Publications Board Wednesdaynisht.The 'xflusic was furnished by a com-plete amplifying system with the latestpopular recording being played. Danc-ing was enjoyed by everyone until11:30.

publications at State College and their ,
Thompson with Hubert Todd; MissSarah Snipes with Walter Greenwood;Miss Gwendolyn Crowder with H. S.Keck; Miss Macon Crowder with J. R.Dossenback; Miss Catherine Noel withL. N. Brown; Miss Ella Mae Noel withNorman York; Miss Elizabeth Masonwith “Buck” Buchanan; Miss Eliza-beth Wade with Rawiings Poole; MissiElizabeth Parks with Jim Earnhardt;Miss Margaret Kelly with T. M. Jen-

N is _-Hus ' ‘PEBESLEBVING’ '

Staff members and their dates were= kins and Ed Riccardelii. Bill McCullen,um Fannie Belle. Bray With Ernie Charles Matthews, and G. W. Ford.14339133 M153 Melba Chambiee With Other guests present were: Mr. andJohn McIntyre; Miss Lillian Coving- Mrs. J. Roy Parker, Mr. and Mrs.ton With Eugene Knight; Mi“ Frank Jeter, and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.Velna Wingate with H.-B. Hines; Miss Mayer.Martha Metcalfe with Brock Sisell;Miss Elizabeth Layiield with Joe_Abernethy; Miss Foy Allen with SOphomore PartyCharlie Turlingtun; Miss Mary Sophomores from State College andSmedes Poyner with Hall Morrison; Wake Forest College were entertainedMiss Rosalie Hay with J. D. Pendle- Saturday night at an informal party

.r_. JUST ARRIVED

A NEW Tennis Racket
A NEW Tennis Ball

Both backed by an 01.1) em b ilrmwith a record of over half-rcentury, asa guarantee of quality.
The TENNIS BALL is made of two piecesvulcanized together under automatic. machine pressure. inner lining seals thepores of the rubber. Air cannot leak out;every ball has exactly the same rebound.

ton; Miss Mary Lily Cromartie withFred Gore; Miss Dorothy Didenhoverwith C. A. Ryther; Miss DorothyHodgins with Dave Morrah; MissMajorie Wilson with Bill Sullivan;1! i s s Margaret Brewer withEdgar Lowrance; Miss Margaret Tysonwith Colin Kerr; Miss Mai-y LouiseParker with Larry Martin; MissKatherine Harris with Aaron Epstein;
LEAGER STRESSES ECONOMICS

STUDY IN HIGH SCHOOLS
(Continued from page one)

other labor saving devices has resulted
in the creation of employment in ex-
cess of what was displaced. But, the
long run is hard to visualize and hard
to connect with one’s self. It is the
short run in which the individual is
interested. Ask any musician. teleg-
rapher. bookkeeper, loom tender, andhe will tell you in no uncertain man-ner thatJemployment is largely causedby automatic, labor saving machinery.It must be clearly understood, how-ever, that great depressions like thepresentone are not caused by techno-logical unemployment."Professor Leager explained how di-vision of labor is a natural outgrowthof the tendency towards eillcien'cy,stating that specialization increasesthe efllciency of a man by allowinghim to learn more and more about hiswork and acquire facility in perform-ing it. . National Income“The amount of wealth added to thenation by its productive processes iscalled its national income,” said Pro-fessor Leager. “The addition of wealthis the outcome of the cooperation ofthe factors of production under thesupervision of business men. The fac-tors which produced the national in-come must be rewarded, and this isaccomplished by dividing or distribut-ing the national income among thefactors which have contributed to itsproduction. The share which goes tolaborers is called wages, and thatwhich goes topwaers of the naturalresources is called rent, that whichgoes to the owners of the capital goodsis called interest, and the reward to. the business man, the manager, is- ‘ called'proiits. '
“The greatest economic problems ofour times are fundamentally problemsconnected with the distribution of the. national income," continued ProfessorLeager. “Poverty, the greatest scourgeof the human race, is caused by thelow remuneration of laborers andfarmers. Another cause of poverty isthe recurrent unemployment duringdepressions, without doubt an out-growth of our profit motive economy.The question of the business cycle istoo large to be discussed here, but itmay be said that during the course ofa depression, laborers and farmers suf-fer more than any other classes. Pov-erty is also caused by other factorsinterrupting income, such as death ofthe head of the family, sickness andaccident; not necessarily economic innature but essentially economic intheir effects.”
Professor Leager concluded hisspeech by saying, “While teaching eco-nomic principles to our boys and girlslet us train them to approach theproblems with cool heads and warmhearts. We must have understandingsympathy with the unfortunate victimsof economic changes. We must noti , ’ forget that in the short run thesei changes often' work hardships on indi-viduals and we must help tum in ad-‘ justing themselves to changing con-ditions."

STATE FORENSICS TEAM
ENTERS DEBATE TOURNEY

The State College Debate team left;_ yesterday for Greensboro where theyg,” will defend the championship in the, Tri-State Tournament today and to-" morrow. The tournament will includecontestants from twenty colleges in-cluding Junior colleges. This yearState expects to continue its brilliantaccord in forensics and debating.The debate team consists of HoraceCotton and Dwight Stokes who willdefend the affirmative and Frank Bus-bee and R. L. Batts Who will defend. the negative side.Saturday night the North CarolinaCallus for Women Dramatic Club willsponsor a group of extemporaneousand Impromptu plays to be produced, ._ by the Experimental Theater group‘ 01l- m College.

by the sophomore class of MeredithCollege at that institution.Entertainment for the evening wasfurnished by members of the fresh-man class.Music for the occasion was fur-nished by Eddie Poole and his orches-tra.Ices with mints, nuts, and cakeswere served.
JUNIOR-SENIORL DANCE

TO BE HELD ON MAY 12
Juniors Will be Assessed One Dol-

lar to Defray Expenses of
‘The Dance

With the setting of May 12 as thedate the Junior-Senior dance takesdefinite form.The dance committee composed ofJohn Finley, chairman, and S. R.Smoak, Walter Greenwood, AlbertStroud. and C. L. Carrow has beenworking on the details of the danceat several meetings. Measures forfinancing the dance have been decidedupon. The students of Saint Mary’sand Peace have agreed to put oncompetitive stunts for an entertain-me‘nt at a date ’t-o be decided on bythemselves.0n next registration day all juniorswill be assessed, onedollar to add tothe fund for the dance.Keeping up the tradition of the af-fair the dance will be strictly forjuniors and seniors and will be heldin the Frank Thompson Gymnasium.It will also be informal.Music for the Junior-Senior dancewill be supplied by either JimmyPoyner, Eddie Poole, or the DukeCollegians.

MECHANICALS DISCUSS
PLANS FOR ANNUAL FAIR

Complete Model of Power Plant to
Be Seen According to Def-

inite Plans
Major exhibitions to be featured bythe Mechanical Engineering depart»ment at the Engineers’ Fair to be heldthe first week in April were discussedand explained at the weekly meetingof the A. S. M. E. held Tuesday nightin Page Hall.
One of the exhibitions will be acomplete model power plant beginningwith the generation of steam and go-ing down to the final utilization ofelectric power in an accurate electricmodel railway system.An innovation_will be the exhibit ofworking models of various fundamen-tal mechanical movements. One of themembers has nearly completed a fullset "of patterns for castings of thelarge scale steam model locomotive heis building.The Aeronautical Department plansto feature flying models built andflown in the laboratory by studentsfor spectators.Following the close of the discus—sion of these plans A. E. Armour spokeof “Attitude of Engineering StudentsToward Their Department." Also, atentative list of members of the soci-ety eligible to be made “Knights of St.Patrick” was put before the meeting.

EASTER
WITH FLOWERS

PLACE YOUR ORDERS
wan.

J. J. FALLON, INC.
.Phone 4070\

READY TowEAR SUITS 3
$1 7.50 and $22.50 ‘ x

A RACKET FOR EVERY PLAYER Pleated Backsand db Modes
IN EVERY PRICE CLASS Featuring "No Dmf’sDYievzhgghicgll.’:iFree Sleeving," and ‘

$100 T0 $‘5-“0 ””Yo‘i‘ii’fi sassistants3515.21.52? .. I

_- . SPE CIA L See the "DickiPowell" Shi:and the "Jack Holt" Shirt ._.‘

IS GOOD RACKETS AT 25% DISCOUNT

Students Supply Store
“On the Campus”

6 1934. beam or Mm; Toucan Co.

Now Sh0wing, NEW MESS JACKETS for the Easter Dances

l'IIUNlEYCUTT . INC.

J'teie College J'iet.

_....———— Men and women.

say They Satisfy A a

[field

A 2%“; «fared? [laid MILDBR 14a dywreae [1a] rasnzs ns'r'rsn

.

CEDMLIIGE. COM ‘EI’II‘EITI'IIE IR.
Paale iglV.N.C.

~11.
OR SOMETHING to "satisfy”
you, means that it pleases you

—that it’s what you want. This
applies to cigarettes or anything.
A cigarette has to taste right—

not raw or too sweet. For a ciga- ..
rcttc to "satisfy” it has to be mild
—not strong, not harsh.

._.-.~\

You can prove for yourself
whether a cigarette is milder—
whether a cigarette tastes better.

And it’s because smokers
can prove. these things
about Chesterfield that so
many men and women
say they satisfy. fly them.


